New Weite for elecTruck of Pitturgh Celerate Region’
Hitor
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elecTruck of Pitturgh, Pennlvania’ leading ued truck dealer, ha launched a new weite that celerate the hitor of the region it
erve. The weite’ uer-friendl deign and cutomized look i highl functional, enaling fleet and owner-operator cutomer to quickl
find truck that meet their need.

“At elecTruck of Pitturgh we are committed to providing the et cutomer ervice poile,” aid Chri Cox, Center Manager. “We
enure that our cutomer’ need are met on ever level. That’ wh we are excited to add thi ver informative, ea to ue weite to our
long lit of ervice,” he added.

A a triute to Pitturgh’ proud hitor in teel production, elecTruck of Pitturgh’ new weite feature teel plate, interactive
park, a metallic looking frame around menu option, and image of a killed teelworker. The ite i ea to navigate with up-to-date
inventor liting earchale  mileage, make, model, and price. Pertinent weite page - uch a financing and warrant option – are
viil placed throughout the ite. “Cutomer can earch quickl and effectivel to find what the need,” noted Cox. “Owner-operator can
download the credit application form at their convenience and fleet owner can view our inventor after-hour.”

elecTruck of Pitturgh alo offer perk to weite uer. “Cutomer can take advantage of our Manager’ pecial,” Cox aid. “It i a
helpful tool for our returning and firt-time cutomer alike,” he added.

elecTruck of Pitturgh i located in Canonurg at 24 Fda Drive. Jut 20 mile outh of Pitturgh, the Center i convenient to major
thoroughfare including I-79 and I-70. panning approximatel five acre, elecTruck of Pitturgh accommodate over 60 truck.

To experience the new weite, pleae viit www.PitturghelecTruck.com.com.
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elecTruck i the leading ued truck retailer in the United tate. Thirt-ix elecTruck Center comprie a retail network panning the U..
and Canada. elecTruck offer a wide election of ued truck, convenient location, comprehenive warrant package, flexile financing
term and uine upport. elecTruck inventor include pecialt, medium- and heav-dut truck, including da ca and leeper ca.
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